
THE THINK REALTY EXPO
October 15, 2016  |  8:30am - 5:30pm  |  The Westin Buckhead Atlanta

Events@ThinkRealty.com  •  816.398.4053  •  ThinkRealty.com  •  @WeThinkRealty

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:
Our event provides new information for both novice and seasoned investors alike, and attendees always leave with new 
connections which impact both their business strategy and success!

· Real Estate Investors
· Property Managers
· Landlords

· Note Buyers
· Lenders
· Property Flippers

· Real Estate Agents
· Real Estate Entrepreneurs
· Wholesalers

WHAT YOU’LL GET:
· Networking opportunities with top-tier real estate pros
· Access to the Expo floor, packed with services for all your real estate needs
· Educational Sessions on the most recent trends 
· Strategies to boost you ROI and increase your competitive edge
· Lunch
· Hear from motivational Keynote speakers
· Think Realty members will also receive a FREE T-shirt, pad-folio, and FREE parking for the day 
  (Not a Member yet? Learn more at ThinkRealty.com/Membership)

Check out event details, our speaker line up, and register at ThinkRealty.com/Events/Atlanta

REGISTER TODAY!

$45 TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT THINKREALTY.COM

Think Realty Expo

ATLANTA
October 15, 2016 

$45 SPECIAL 
TICKET
PRICING

WHO WE ARE:
At Think Realty, we believe education and connections are what make successful real estate investors. Take advantage of 
our network and spend the day with us. 



CHRIS BEDGOOD  
Star of A&E’s Flipping San Diego, Author, and Mentor
Chris has bought and sold millions of dollars worth of real estate over the past decade as 
an active and successful real estate investor, developer, and agent in California. Chris also 
starred in the hit television show on A&E TV and FYI channel called ‘Flipping San Diego’ 
where he and his team took problem homes and turned them into the diamonds of their 
community. Working as an investor as well as an agent has taught Chris how to buy low and 
how to sell high, which he shows others how to do with his mentoring and coaching programs.
In his book, ‘Veteran Flipper - A real estate investors Flags to Riches Journey’, Chris shares 
his story and how Real Estate changed his life. He is a member of the National Association 
of Realtors and in his spare time he is the founder of the San Diego Real Estate Investors 
Association (San Diego REIA Mastermind).

TIME. WEALTH. PURPOSE.
Fast-track your way in one day for only $45
Make the connections and gain the insight at Think Realty Expo

FEATURING: 
SONIA BOOKER 
Wealth-Builder, Author, Educator & Speaker 
Sonia is a sought-after entrepreneurial innovator and financial growth expert who owns an 
impressive portfolio of residential and commercial investment properties. She has earned 
the name, “Wealth Builder” because so many people have learned how to purchase property 
and build wealth by listening to what she has to say. During the last year, more than 100,000 
people have heard her speak at invitation only gatherings such as Coca-Cola’s Women 
Leadership Group, Women in Communications’ Color Comm and public events, such as The 
National Urban League and Women Thou Art Loosed conventions.

BREAKOUT SESSION TOPICS INCLUDE: 
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JOE FAIRLESS  
Real Estate Investor, Best-selling Author, & Popular Podcaster
Joe Fairless is the host of the world’s longest running daily real estate podcast, Best 
Real Estate Investing Advice Ever. His career began in New York City as the youngest 
vice president of an advertising agency, to creating a company that now controls over 
$54,000,000 worth of real estate. Joe’s, Best Ever Podcast, hosts distinguished real estate 
investors and entrepreneurs to share their advice and success stories. Past interview guests 
include Barbara Corcoran and Robert Kiyosaki. Joe’s new book, Best Real Estate Investing 
Advice Ever, Volume 1, has been personally endorsed by Barbara Corcoran, and all profits 
are being donated to Junior Achievement of Cincinnati.

· Rentals and Property mangement
· Multi-Family Investing
· Fix and Flips

· Private Lending
  ...and more! 
visit ThinkRealty.com for a full listing

· Buy and Holds
· Passive Investing
· Alternative Funding


